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REPTILES OF THE NEVADA TEST SITE
INTRODUCTION
Since the Brigham Young University ecologiat the Nevada Test Site began in
1959, twenty-nine species of reptiles have been
taken. These include one tortoise, thirteen lizcal studies

ards,

and

fifteen snakes.

were gath-

Tlie data presented in this study

ered by a number of workers while research
was being done on the biotic communities of
the Nevada Test Site (Allred, Beck and Jorgensen, 196.3); thus, this report conforms generally with the principal objectives of the major
project.

In analyzing the available data we have
been concerned primarily with a description, and
where feasible, a discussion of the geographic
and ecological distribution, external morphology
as related to taxonomic identification, systematic position of subspecies, and seasonal occurrence for each reptile species. For some species,
especially Ufa s. stcinshuriana and Cncmidophorus t. tigiis, information on certain aspects of
their biology is available. This is summarized
under four subheadings: Seasonal Fluctuations,
Population Densities, Survival, and Growth Rate.
During the course of this study and in the
preparation of this report we have taken data
from the preserved collection numbering approximately 700 specimens, and from field records and observations. Unfortiniately, time has

no record that their personnel collected
Nye County. The geological
and geographical surveys from 1867 King survey with Robert Ridgway as zoologist) to 1878
(Wheeler survey with H. C. Yarrow and H. W.
there

in

is

the vicinity of

(

Henshaw

as zoologists) returned

to the U. S. National

many

Museum. Most

reptiles

of the speci-

mens taken were from northern and central
Nevada or from areas in southeastern Nevada
along the trails to California. The most comprehensive reports were written or at least directed by S. F. Baird. Such reports as that of
Stansbury (Report of the E.xpedition to the
Great Salt Lake, Baird, 1852), the Wheeler Survey (Yarrow, 1875), the survey of the territory
west of the 100th Meridian (Yarrow and Henshaw, 1878), and the Deadi Valley Expedition
(prepared by L. H. Stejneger, 1893) are the

Only a few reptiles have been taken from
the Nevada Test Site prior to the present report.
Insofar as is known, Linsdale (1940) provided

most pertinent of the early field expeditions
which have taken reptiles in either the Artemisian Biotic Province or the Mohavian Province,
both of which occur at tlie Nevada Test Site.
The major study by Cope (1900) lists the reptiles taken by the early expeditions which were
deposited in the U. S. National Museum. Based
on this report, the closest records to the Test
Site were those taken in Pahranagat Valley in
Lincoln County, Vegas Valley in Clark County,
Ash Meadows in southern Nye County, Nevada,
and Inyo County, Cahfomia.
Since 1900, specimens have been reported
from Current in northwestern Nye County
(Bentley, 1918). Records from Vegas Valley,
Pahrump Valley, Amargosa Desert and Railroad
Valley were reported by Van Denburgh (1922).
Actual collecting on the test site before 1959
was limited. Only a few sj>ecimens actually
reached collections and only part of these have
been reported. In 1921, Van Denburgh and Slevin published what appears to be the first list
of amphibians and reptiles for Nevada.

the most complete account of Nevada reptiles
and included material from and in the near vic-

Basin.

not permitted a study of the biology of

all

the

species.

The importance

of the biology of desert rephas been indicated by Cowles and Bogert
(1944), Bogert (1948), Woodbury and Hardy
(1948), Fitch (1949), Tanner (1957), Tinkle
(1961), and Banta (1963) to mention a few,
and each has suggested different approaches to
the gathering of such data.

tiles

inity of the area

now

The earliest reptile
made by members of

occupied by the

test site.

collections probably

were

the railroad surveys con-

Although
these surveys crossed several parts of Nevada,
ducted

from

•This research

about

was suppdrted

1850

b>

to

(ixitratt

AT(

1859.

1

1

-]

1

7f<li

The major

part of the test site is in the Great
general map (prepared by the U. S.
Gcol. Surv. Water Resources Development U. S.

A

Map, 19.53) used by Banta (1963:254) outhnes
the limits of the Great Basin.
question the
accuracy of the eastern boundary in Nye County which would not include Groom, Yucca and

We

between the United States Atoniii Energy C^omniission and Brighan] Young University
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Frenchman
mens used

valleys

in

the Great

Basin.

Speci-

report were taken primarily
from Yucca and Frenchman flats ( our use of the
term "flats" includes all of the valley draining
in this

and areas to the west (Jackass
and Rainier Mesa), all of which are within

into the playa),
Flats

the Great Basin.

The Nevada Test Site is geographically situated so as to include elements of the Mohave
Desert biotic communities plus elements of the
Great Basin Desert communities. Its position is
briefly discussed

by Allred

et al.

(1963:11,

fig.

however, the relationships between biotic
communities and the distribution of some reptiles are so clearly shown in the data that additional explanations will be helpful. A factor
also not widely known and of some importance
to distribution is the divided drainage of the
1

)

;

area southeast of the test site. This area drains
eastward through Indian Springs Valley to the

Colorado River.
This combination of physical and biological
is probably responsible for the southward extension of the Great Basin fauna along
the higher ridges and mesas (e.g. Eumeces skiltonianus and Ma.sticophis t. taeniatus) and the
northward extension of the Mohave fauna along
the low valleys (e.g. Phyllvrhynchtis, Masticophis
piceus, Chioiuictis and Colcomjx, to list a
f.
factors

few).

This

interdigitation

more widespread

species

of

faunas plus

the

(SceJopo-rus occiden-

Uta stansbiiriana, Phijrnosoma platijrhinos,
has given this rather small area a most interesting reptile fauna. The Nevada Test Site
reptiles are, as indicated above, basically derived from (1) Great Basin fauna, (2) Mohave
Desert fauna, and (3) a group seemingly ubi(juitous to both deserts.
Recent authors ( Linsdale, 1940; Smith, 1946;
Stebbins, 19.54) have indicated the general geographic distribution of the reptiles of southern
Nevada based primarily on small samples usually
taken from localities to the east or west of the
test site. These small and often widely separated samples have made the accurate establishment of distribution ranges speculative. It is understandable that adjustments of the boundaries
for species and subspecies must be made to include the added samples. There is perhaps a
much greater adherence to the geographic provinces (Great Basin or Colorado River drainage) and the biotic communities (Upper or
Lower Sonoran, Artemisian or Mohavian; see
Allred et al., 1963) than has been previously suspected.
have not attempted to set up boundaries or limits on distribution ranges but have
listed in the species account our findings and
where possible, the biotic communities which
serve as the basic habitat.
talism

etc.

)

We

METHODS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The basis for ecological distribution and seasonal occurrenc-e at the Nevada Test Site has
been established by Allred et al. (1963), in
which the plant communities are defined and
animal species when possible, associated
with them. Methods used to collect and study
reptiles were discussed only briefly and will
the

therefore be clarified later in this paper.

Extensive hand collecting was done in the
communities defined by Allred ct al.
(1963), as well as in many of the transition and
mountainous areas. Sight records were also kept
of those species which were readily identified
in the field. These records are also accompanied
by observations of the ecological conditions at
each general locality.
Study plots were maintained in all of the
major plant communities to obtain data on seasonal occurrence and relative reptile abundance.
Lizards and some small snakes were collected
in the study plots by means of sunken can traps.
Each trap consists of an outer, galvanized sheet
plant

metal sleeve, seven inches in diameter and 14
inches long, and a stainless steel, flanged insert
of a slightlv smaller size. Records were kept in
the study plots for at least 13 months, thus providing for seasonal observations during a continuous period.

The

line transects radiating outward from a
point (ground zero) were used to establish the relative effects of a nuclear detonation on animal populations. Can traps were buried at stations 80.49
apiirt along four
( 264 ft. )
transects extending 2.42 km. (1.5 miles) from
groimd zero. The number and kinds of reptiles
trapped at each station were recorded, and the
results correlated with the vegetation analysis
to determine the relative effect of disturbance
resulting from nuclear weajxins testing. Population densities, home range and other population
characteristics were investigated, \Ye were aided

central

m

in this b)' a grid of sunken can traps (Fig. 1).
This particular grid has been aderjuately described by Jorgensen and Tanner (1963). It was

BiouxjiCAL Series, Vol.

3,

No.

3,

October, 1963

used for a capture-recapture study in whicli several population characteristics were investigated.
Vegetation was analyzed by the line intermethod (Jorgensen, 1963) in all cases
where detailed vegetation analysis was considered important. This includes most seasonal
study plots, the radiating transect study, and
the grid study. The methods of analysis will
be presented with the results.
cept

We
others

are indebted to the

who have

many

students and

aided in securing the speci-

mens and recording the

.

field data.

We

are par-

Dorald M. Allred and
Elden Beck for the privilege of working up
these data and for their many courtesies in securing the needed information; and to Mr. Arnold
M. Orton, who as a former student assistant was
ticularly grateful to Drs.

D

assigned to work with the reptiles at tlie test
site. His diligence aided greatly in providing

many

details.

As

in

many such

species are often scarce

we

and

studies, certain

difficult to secure;

Mr. Joseph R. LanUniversity of California, Los Angeles,
for the live specimens made available in the
spring of 1963.
are, therefore, grateful to

nom,

Jr.,

t

Fig. 1. Grid in which population parameters were determined for Uta stanshuriana and Cnemidophorus
showing vegetation and station locations.

tigris,
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ECOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
CLIMATE

months (Dec,

Jan.,

and Feb.), with 64 percent

of the precipitation faUing during this period.
The season of least precipitation is from spring

The

general climatic conditions at the Nevada Test Site have been summarized by Allred

through early summer (March, April, May, and
June The composite table of precipitation ( Table 2) demonstrates the seasonal distribution of

(1963). Climatic factors which probably
most are temperature and
precipitation.
will discuss these in more detail below.
Allred et al. { 1963 ) stated, "The summers at
the test site are long and hot and the winters
short and mild. The highest temperature reet al.

)

affect reptile activity

We

.

precipitation at the test

Tables

site.

and 2 give only an indication

of actual conditions. Generally, annual cycles at the
1

at Jackass Flats, and a minimum of 3° in January, 1959, at Yucca Flat. The average ma.xima

other deserts tend to deviate from
the mean. The averages then, are not to be construed to indicate what might be expected during a single season. Averages are perhaps not

and minima vary with the
to 77 °F ma.ximum and 39°

from 64°

ordinarily the limiting factors in distribution

minimum

activity of organisms.

corded at the

.

.

.

test site

was 112°F

location,
to 52° F

Diurnal temperature changes

test site as in

in July, 1958,

more

tjqiical of des-

ert regions fluctuate as much as 51° on clear
days, but may not differ more than 20° on
cloudy, windy days." The temperature data for
1960 (Richter, 1960) are summarized in Table 1.
This is a composite table of averages, taken from
the results of six sampling stations by Richter,
but with larger differences usually present at the
separate sampling station.
Precipitation was stated by Allred et al.
(1963) to be primarily during the winter

Table 1. Composite temperature results for
1960 (after Richter, 1960).

likely to

The

and

limiting factors are

occur at the extreme deviations

from the mean.

PLANT COMMUNITIES AND ANIMAL
ASSOCIATES
Since the test site

is

situated in the transi-

between major biotic provinces, there are
many plant communities each with a diverse
fauna and flora. Each plant community has been
defined and delineated by Allred et al. (1963),
tion

six

sampling stations at the Nevada Test Site for

Biological Series, Vol.

3,

No.

3,

October, 1963

with the species most commonly associated with
them indicated in the appendices. These same
plant community designations will be followed
in this paper. Where necessary, a more detailed account of plant composition and cover
will be added. The analyses (Table 3) were
made in the seasonal study plots which were
situated in each of the major plant communities.

These analyses are intended to typify the
communities, and do not indicate all of the various smaller plant associations within each com-

Table
Test

3.

5
munity.

and

The

analyses of communities in edaphic

transition areas

may

alter the

data considbe gen-

erably; however, since they appeared to
erally

unimportant to the distribution of most

reptiles,

they are not considered in detail,

Other habitats that should be considered are
the several mountainous areas. The higher
ranges have a varying flora most predominant
of which is the Pinyon-Juniper. The mountainous
areas cannot, however, be identified as a single
plant community. Scattered throughout the test
site are lower mountain ranges which do not

Percentage of ground cover and composition of plant communities at the Nevada

Site.

Plant Communities"

Species

Percentage Ground Cover
Artemisia spinescens

At-Ko

Co

Gr-Ly

La-Fr
11.4

Pi-Ju"

X

Sa"

X

X
X

X
X
X
3.3
6.3

20.2
7.9
9.5

X
44.9
7.9

X
X

X
X

X
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have pinyons or
with diverse

These furnish habitats
and several reptile species are

listed

commonly

areas.

junipers.

flora,

restricted to them.

Some

of the plants

found in these areas and not listed in the plant
communities (Table 3) are: Agave utahensis.
Cercocarpus intiiccitiis, Dalea fremontii. Ephedra
torretjaiui, Fallugia poracloxa, Opuntia basilaris.
Opuntia erinacea, Petalonyx nitidiis. Salvia dorii,
and Thamnosma montana. Most of the species

the plant

scattered

The animal
ious plant
in

of

ities

communities can also be
the mountainous

throughout

associates occurring in the var-

communities of the Test Site are

Appendix
the

II of

the report "Biotic

Nevada Test

Site"

listed

Commun-

(Allred et

al.,

1963) and will not be discussed further here.

ACCOUNT OF THE
TURTLES

for

found

SPECIES

However,

perhaps on the western
is from the eastern
edge and should for comparative purposes have
the scalation ranges for the test site specimens
presented. They are as follows: pores, ( 16 males)
this series

is

edge, whereas the type series

Gophenis

agassizi

Cooper

Desert Tortoise

The
of the

desert tortoise occurs over wide areas
Desert.
found it more com-

We

Mohave

in the Larrea-Franseria community and
the surrounding foothills (Fig. 2). They were
most frequently observed from March to September.

monly

Several broken carapaces were found on
mountain tops which seemingly are inaccessible
to an unaided tortoise. They may have been
transported by either carnivores ( Woodbury and
Hardy, 1948) or predaceous birds. The possibility

of carnivores

(5.9); supralabials, 7-9 (7.8); infralabials,
7-10 (8.6); scales posterior to mental 3-8 (5.6);
scales between supranasals, 1-4 (2.5).
4-8,

The largest specimens have a snout-vent
length of 70.4 mm. ( d ) and 65.8 mm. ( ? ).
This species was recorded only from the LarreaFranseria
community and surrounding low
mountainous areas (Fig. 2). Tliey were not particularly

May and

abundant and were collected between
October.

or predaceous birds carrying

the shell of a tortoise to the mountain tops seems
was not observed by members of the project.

Dipsosaurus donalis dorsalis Baird and Girard

possible. Predation

LIZARDS
Coleonyx variegatus utahensis Klauber

Utah Banded Gecko

A

series

of 31 specimens

is

Frenchman, Jackass, and Yucca

available from
flats.

Based on

Klauber's study (1945) the geckos in Nye County, Nevada, should belong to the typical subspecies, variegatus. Although three specimens
have the double-barred pattern in the dorsal
spots and four others might be considered color
pattern intergrades, the majority of the specimens are so similar to a series from the type
locality,

(Washington County, Utah) that we

consider them to be utahensis. The test site is
perhaps near the western edge of the range for
utahensis and, therefore, a greater percentage of
intergradation may be expected to occur as
specimens become available further to the west
and south of the test site.
Scalation counts do not differ significantly
from the averages stated by Klauber ( 1945 )

Desert Iguana
Three specimens were taken from the LarreaFranseria community in western Frenchman
Flat. This record is approximately .50 miles further northeast of that listed by Van Denburgh
(1922) for Nye County and is perhaps the most
northern record for Nevada. Its occurrence at
the test site is not unexpected, for it is known
from areas further north in Utah. The elevation
at 3,200 ft. is nearing the altitude limits for
dorsalis in this part of

its

range.

There are no unusual variations

in scalation.

The femoral pores

are 19-22, supralabials 8 or 9,
infralabials 10 to 12 and there are two scales
between the nasal and rostral in two specimens
but only one scale in the other. The largest spe-

cimen is 122 mm. in its snout-vent length. Two
have regenerated tails and in these the dorsal
crest scale row is not redeveloped in the regenerated part.

This species is apparently rare at the test
and was taken onlv in the Larrea-Franseria
plant community ( Fig. 4 ) One was seen in the
Cane Springs area in the foothills a short dissite

.

Biological Series, Vol.

3,

No.

3,

Octobeb, 1963

tance west of Frenchman Flat. They were recorded onl\" during May and June.
Ciotaphtjtiis coUaiis

Jniilciji

accounts of their having fed on vegetable matter
(Pack, 192,3: Ruthven and Gaige, 1915). He
found 65 and 95 percent of the stomach con-

two specimens collected in Nye County
be Lycium andersonii berries. No feeding observations were made at the test site.
tents of

Stejneger

to

^VESTER^• COLL.UtED LlZ.\RD

The series consisting of 15 specimens ranges
age from recent hatchhngs to adults. The largest male is 100.2 mm., the largest female 92.4

in

mm.

in

length

is

Leopard Lizard

snout-vent lengths. In males, the tail
twice or more the snout-vent length; in

A

35 specimens was examined and
of live ones from

series of

females it is less.
Scale counts agree with other populations
of haileyi ( Fitch and Tanner, 1951 ) and are as
follo\\s: ventrals (from first enlarged scales posterior to gular fold) 92-107 (98.0); femoral pores
14-20 (17.0); supralabials 12-17 (14.8); infralabials 12-16 (14.0); and interorbitals in two

numerous observations made

rows.

(13.7);

The

color patterns are tvpical of bailci/i.

Some

and Girard

Crotaplii/nis wislizeni ivislizeni Baird

various localities at the test

and
of

site.

Measurements

scale counts of this series agree with those

Van Denburgh (1922), Stebbens (19.54,) and
Some are as follows: Femoral

Smith (1946).
pores,

17-24

ventrals,

(20.5);

12-17

supralabials,

snout-vent

length

The

largest

length 88-200.

74-87

specimen

with a snout-vent length of 125
pattern

either

consists

medium brown

the pattern, there are usually

first

mav extend

upper arm, whereas
and

to the ventral surface

in males produces a dark gular bar, often fusing
with the dark gular spot. In females the anterior
collar is alwavs separated ventrally, and the gu-

and abdominal regions are white. There is
considerable xariation in the amount of pigment
present in the population of bailcyi from the test
site. This is partially dependent on the temperature since warm active males are more decorated in shades of yellow and green colors than
those \\liich have been hiding for a time. Young
and subadults alwavs have the distinct transverse dorsal dark and light barring more distinctlv than do the adults.
lar

This

was recorded only from the

species

mountainous and

foothill areas in the vicinity of

the Larrea-Franseria communities (Fig. 3). Thev
were not recorded north of this communitv at
the test site. They were observed from April to
July.

Banta ( 1960 brieflv discussed some of the
feeding habits of this species and reviewed two
)

to

six to

eight light

which separate the spots and

transverse

lines

produce a

partial

checkerboard effect. The first
much more background color
lizard so patterned is lighter. The

pattern provides

and thus the

some populations of this species, the first
is broken into two or more lateral spots.
The second dark collar is unbroken and termthe

small

spots usually forming four dorsal rows
with the median two extending onto the tail. In

longitudinal

inates before reaching the

mm.

scattered

brown

ventrals are white

In

tail

a female
The color

is

spots or one with rather large

line to their lateral terminus.

collar

of

11-16

and

44.7-125.0;

I

yellow and dark green are included but in general the ground color is dull and darker than in
populations observed from Utah and Arizona.
The head is often heavily spotted with dark
brown, the body has small spots often forming
irregular transverse lines of white. The paired
black collars may be complete mid-dorsally or
divided. 0\er half of the specimens have the
first collar divided and the second complete.
Both collars are complete from the mid-dorsal

(80.0);

infralabials,

(15.1);

jaw

and the gulars have six dark
extending from the lower

stripes

to the gular fold.

This species was recorded from all the plant
communities except the Pinyon-Juniper (Fig. 3).
Although not in this woodland communit)', it is
commonly found in the Artemisia and Coleogyne which are frequently distributed along the
upper bajadas leading to Pinyon-Juniper. It is
also found in the transition zone between the
bajada and mountainous areas where it overlaps the range of Crotaphytits coUaris. It is active from March to October, being most common during .\pril and May.
in the more sandy or
where holes may be dug either
bv rodents or perhaps by the lizards themselves.
Such holes serve as their retreat. This is quite in
contrast to the collared lizard and its rocky hab-

Their habitat occurs

gravelly areas

itat.

have referred to the
and most of these have
been observed at the test site. A few additional
notes are worthv of record. While trapping mammals, leopard lizards were frequently caught in
the live traps. After several were caught, it was
apparent that the lizards were actually eating
Other authors

(

op.

habits of these lizards

cit.

)
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the oatmeal bait. Several were killed in the field
their stomachs were found to contain only
oatmeal (Jorgensen and Orton, 1962). Similar

and

were made by Clyde Pritchett
Kane County, Utah. Whether this

observations

(1962)

in

species feeds on other plant products has not
been determined by us. According to Smith
(1946) wislizeni is predominantly insectivorous,
but is also cannibalistic and predaceous. While
caged in the laboratory, they were observed on
several occasions to feed on live adult least
pocket mice (Perogruithus longlmembris) Feeding on small mammals has not to our knowledge
been recorded previously (Stebbins, 1954), and

seemingly disappears because of pigment
and fading. This produces in females
a dark to light gray dorsal coloration with few
traces of the juvenile barred pattern.
This large species is common in the rocky
mountainous areas (Fig. 2). On only two occasions were they collected elsewhere; one in
Grayia-Lycium and one in the Larrea-Franseria
communities. In both cases they were near their
habitat in the rocky mountainous areas.
tern

dissolution

Callisaiirus draconoides rhodosticiis

.

doubtful that mammals occur frequently or
normally in their diet in nature. It should be
noted that wislizeni is active during the day and
Perogmithus at night.
In 1915, Richardson referred to the pugnac-

Colorado Desert Zebra-tailed Lizard
Our

it is

iousness of this species and mentioned one specimen that produced a "low moaning sound."
Leopard lizards collected at the test site possess

the ability to squeal in a high pitched voice similar to that of Coleonijx variegattis (Jorgensen,
Orton, and Tanner, 1963). Their voice has been
recorded and is available on tape. All adults and
most sub-adults have a voice. They apparently

were more inclined to squeal in the morning, but
would respond if sufficiently irritated. Some
were moved to Prove, Utah, where it was noall

that

ticed

duced

cooler

the

temperatures likely
even when

their scjuealing response

reir-

ritated.

Sauromalus obesus obesus Baird

Chuckwalla

A

specimens from the test site
uniform in scalation although below the average in most of the counts summarized by Shaw
series of eight

is

(1945).

The

most northNevada. We are,

test site series represents the

ern records for the species in
therefore, summarizing some of the data as follows: Caudals 30-38 (34.4); femoral pores 14-17
(15.5); supralabials 14-17 (16.2); infralabials

14-20 (18.2); the largest male is 217 mm. from
snout to vent and 44.5 mm. in total length; largest female is 200 mm. from snout to vent and
380 mm. total length; tail length to total length
ratio, .4737-.52.51

(.4976).
In color they are essentially as described by
Shaw ( op. cit. ) The pattern of dark dorsal cross
bars seen in juveniles is completely obliterated
in both male and female adults. This is also true
.

most of those seen from southern Utah. In
males, the juvenile pattern is lost by an increase
of black pigment, whereas in females the patfor

Cope

series consists of

37 specimens ranging

snout-vent length from 31 to 89.2 mm. The
males are larger but do not, in this series, have
proportionally longer tails than the females.

in

According to Stebbins ( 1954 ) and Smith
(1946) specimens taken in central and southern
Nye County should be rhodosticus [gabbi). This
is undoubtedly so; however, the test site series
agrees completely in only one of the key characters used by Smith (1946) in separating the
subspecies ventralis, rhodosticus and myurus.
The percentage of tail to total length ranges
from 55.4 to 61.6 (57.6). Nineteen have less than
.58 percent, with seven having more. If those
with 58 percent or more are rhodosticus and
those with less myurus in this character, then
this series intergrades.

In the number of femoral pores rhodosticus
should have 16 or less. The test site series averages 15.8 but again 12 specimens or approximately one-fourth, have 17 or more. The same
percentage of specimens have the interparietal
in contact with the supraorbital semi-circles by
one or more scales on both sides of the interparietal, a character attributed to ventralis.

Only in the percentage of hind leg length to
body length is there a similarity between the
test site series and those reported previously for
Since approximately 80 percent
have the prescribed 92 percent or
more of hind leg length to body length and have
this subspecies.

of our series

the averages of other characters nearest to rhowe have placed this series with the Col-

dosticus

orado Desert subspecies. Tliere are, however,
strong indications of an influence of myurus in
the percent of tail to total length and in the contact of interparietal to supraorbital semi-circles.

many species certain interesting
when individuals are observed in

In

habits ap-

habThis subspecies has the characteristic of
holding the tail over the back while running and
thus exposing die contrasting black and white
tail bars. Also on several occasions it was obpear

itat.

their
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Collection and observation sites of Gopherus agassizi,

Eumeces shiltonwmis.

Coleonyx variegatus, Sauromalus obesus, and
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Fic. 3.

Collection and observation sites of Cdlisaurus draconoides, Crotaphytus collarin, Crotaphytus wislizeni,

and Phryiiosoma

pltityrhitios.
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Cncmidophorus

tigris.
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Collection and observation sites of Sccloporus magister,

Sceloporus nccidcntnlis,

and Xantiisia

vigilis.
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served tliat standing lizards very often wiggle
the last tliird of tlie tail. If one remembers that
in tliis species the tail is dropped at the slightest
provocation, then perhaps these habits have sur-

Although

this species

was recorded from

all

the plant communities except Pinyon-Jimiper, it
was most abundant in Larrea-Franseria and
Grayia-Lycium (Fig. 3). Callisaurus d. rhodostictis is active from March through October and
most abundant during July. This common species is, according to Merriam (in Stejneger,
1893: 171), one of the most attractive and fastest lizards in western North America.

Sceloporiis inagisfer iiniformis Phelan

and Brattstrom

Yellow-backed Spiny Lizard

We

examined 29 specimens from the test site
and have determined them as uniformis. Howbecause of the geographiail nearness to

transversiis the pertinent scale counts

and mea-

surements are listed. Femoral pores 11-16 (12.7);
scale rows around body, 32-39 (35.8); dorsals
30-36 (33.2); ventrals 36-43 (39.6) largest male,
104.0; and largest female, 100.5 mm. in snoutvent lengths.
In adult males the dorsum is without a distinct pattern or with very faint indications of
mid-dorsal spots. In the females the bars are
present and usually broken; however, in one
(BYU 17422) there are seven dark bars with the
first

forming a complete

The Nevada Test

collar.

Site

is

located

east of the range of transversiis

most part

Great Basin Fence Lizard

A

series of

from the

vival value.

ever,

Sceloporns occidentalis biseriattts HalloweU

is

which

directly
for the

also within the Great Basin drain-

age. Therefore, one might expect the magister

populations

from southcentral Nye County to

show some

relationships to transversiis since, ac-

cording to Phelan and Brattstrom (1955), there
is intergradation in Nye County west of Beatty.
In the series from Frenchman, Yucca and Jackass flats, we have found little to suggest intergradation between these two subspecies. A sampling of the populations westward to Beatty may
provide a more definite indication of intergradation; however, the test site series belongs with
those populations in eastern Nevada and soutliwestern Utah.

This species was collected in all plant communities except Coleogyne and Pinyon-Juniper,
and was most common in Gravia-Lyciimi ( Fig.
5). Tiiey were commonly observed from Marcli
through October, with one taken in December.
They, too, were reported to feed on oatmeal bait
by Jorgensen and Orton (1962).

42 specimens has been examined
They are in all characters gen-

test site.

erally within the limits established for this sub-

species by Smith (1946). This population

is

on

the southeastern edge of the range for biseriattis
and we are, therefore, listing the range and averages for the following scale counts. Femoral
pores 13-19 (15.9); scales around body 45-51
(57.8); dorsals 40-48 (41.2); and ventrals 37-54

do not exceed
and color
pattern is similar to that described by Van Denburgh (1922), except that the color on the
under parts of the hind legs and abdomen is
more often orange than yellow.
(47.0). In snout-vent lengths they

the

maximum

of

90

mm. The

color

The western fence lizard occurs from the
ledges on the hills surrounding the valleys up
to tlie high plateaus (Rainier Mesa). It is usually found in ledges and rocky habitats. Only on
rare occasions are they taken in the desert flats.
This is perhaps the most abundant reptile in the
Pinyon-Juniper community of the test site (Fig.
5). In these areas they were can-trapped with

Eumeces.

Uta stansburiana stansburiana Baird and Girard

Northern Side-blotched Lizard

The brown shouldered Vta is widely distributed at the Nevada Test Site. It ranges from
the edge of the playas to the tops of the highest
mountain ranges, thus occurring in most biotic
communities

at

the test site (Fig. 4).

Recent workers ( Linsdale, 1940; Smith, 1946;
Stebbins, 1954) have accepted Klauber's (1932)
subspecies assignment; thus, Uta stansburiana
from south-central Nevada should, based on its
geographic location, belong to the subspecies
stepwgeri. VVe have seen over two hundred specimens from the test site and have checked the
basic diagnostic (key) characters for tlie three
subspecies (stansburiana, stejnegeri, and hes-

occurring in this general area (southern
east-central California.) On the
basis of specimens available to us from Arizona,
California, Nevada and Utah, we have concluded
that stejnegeri is a Chihuahua Desert form, and
should be deleted from ([\e Great Basin herpetofauna. The data available from the test site
and southeastern Nevada and western Arizona
has caused us to wonder if any population of
Vta stansburiana west of the Colorado River
should be referred to as stejnegeri. -

peris)

Nevada and
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Two characters have been used by Smith
(1946) to separate stejncgeri from stctthshuriuna:
the presence of distinct dark-edged light
( 1 )
dorso-lateral stripes in the adult females {stejnegeri) as opposed to no stripes or interrupted

ones forming a series of elongate dorsolateral
spots; and (2) dorsal scales 93 or less as opposed
to 94 or more in stansburiaim. The first character
is reliable only if adult or near adult females are
used, since most young of both subspecies have
the stripes. The adult females from the test site
have the same dorsal pattern as observed in
specimens from central Utah, with less than 20
percent having dorsolateral lines. The second
character cannot be used in this series. A majority of the specimens (60 percent) have more
than 93 dorsals. A separation based on this character for these subspecies is not realistic. A summary of the data for the test site specimens and
a series from Utah near the type locality can

be seen

in

Table

4.

The abundance

of this species on the test
has permitted us to observe other important aspects of its biology. These data provide
information on longevity, growth, seasonal activities and population density.
site

observed. The analyses of data from a grid
study ( Fig. 1 ) suggest a year around activity
for the adults but this does not mean that all
adults are active every day. The increased numbers evident during the spring are due to the
influx of hatchlings from the preceding summer

(Table 5).

With the exception of the second period of
October, the numbers of adult females remained relatively constant throughout the year. Adult
males are most abundant during the late winter
and spring months, and least apparent from
June to September. Tinkle (1961) concluded
that the seasonal activity differences as reflected
in the sex ratios were a result of activity and
biased samples. Although seasonal activity certainly may have influenced the sex ratio differences observed at the test site they are considered at least indicative. They were determined by the proportional index method of recaptures rather than on the collected samples.
Tinkle

between
niles.

He

(

1961

relative
states,

)

observed seasonal variations

numbers of adults and juve"The most significant point in

these data is the indication that regardless of
the relative percentages of adults and juveniles
are
at any other season, almost all lizards
mature in April-June, and the majority by January-March. These data demonstrate that most
lizards are potentially reproductive at the age
of 10-12 months." Similar observations were
made at the Nevada Test Site, although adult
size was less frequently observed during the
.

Seasonal Fluctoations
Seasonal activity is evident throughout the
year although it is perhaps most intense during
the

spring

1963).

At

juveniles

and early summer
this

are

time

adults

(Allred et al.,
well as the

as

abroad and can be trapped or

first

.

.

summer's growth of hatchlings.

Table 4. Scale and color variations between Uta stansburimui from the Nevada Test Site and
a series from Central Utah near the type locality (Juab, Tcxjele and Utah Counties).
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Table 5. Seasonal distribution and density of Cnemidophoriis
pressed as estimated numbers present' in a grid.-

Month and

Cnemklapharus

tigris

and Ufa stansburiana

Uta stansburiana

tigris

Density:
animals per acre

period^

Males Females Adults
June

Juv.

Males

Females

Adults

ex-

Juv.

Adults

Juv.
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there was an annual turnover of most ot the population studied in western Texas. Tliis does not

appear to be the case at the test site,
51.85 percent of the animals, which were
in June, 1961 (near 1 year old), survived
following June (1962); thus, they were

where
adults
to the

about

two years old when last observed. One male
marked as an adult on July 14, 1961 was recaptured by hand on April 13, 1963. This particular animal was known to be alive in the field
for 34 months.

700

AGE

IN

DAYS

AGE

IN

DAYS

If the above percentage is near the actual
yearly survival then one would expect in this
area a greater number of adults than juveniles
during the first half of each year. Only 14.19
percent (e.g. hatcliing from June to August)

survive the same interval
are aware of the greater activity
of hatchlings and juveniles in late summer and

the

of

of time.

juveniles

We

however, these data are based on survival
percentages for a complete year.
A population increase was not observed in
the data (Table 6). The reasons for a lack of
population increase as the juveniles attain adult
size is not clear. It may result from an apparent
reduction in adult females, as seen in the sex
ratios. Tinkle ( 1961 ) pointed out that the egglaying habits of females reduced their activity
fall;

and

thus, their numbers would appear smaller.
Similar habits were observed among the females
at the test site and could very likely account for

some

of the apparent lack of inherent popula-

Although juveniles may and apparone year, the
complete population turnover takes at least two
and may overlap into three years at the test site.
A failure of some adults to survive a second
breeding season ( which was not examined at the
tion increase.

ently

do

attain adulthood within

test site) could also account in part for the apparent lack of population increase.

Grovvtti Rate

The rate of growth and maturation time is
an intricate factor in the population structure
and necessarily requires consideration

in the in-

terpretation of population characteristics. Tinkle

1961 ) demonstrated through an examination
the reproductive organs (gonads) that 90
percent of this species matures within one year
in western Texas. The results of his observations
were confirmed in southern Nevada, using size
(40 mm.) as the criterion for maturity (Fig. 6).
The most rapid growth occurs during the
first summer and winter, after which the rate
(

of

is

reduced even though some growth

as late as the third

The growth during

summer
the

first

is

evident

(2 years of age).
winter and second

800
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counts of 8-8 for calidiarum and 11-12 for plattjrhinos (Reeve, 1952). According to Reeve, the
two rows of femoral pores are separated medially by six preanal scales. Test site specimens
range from 3-6 preanal scales and are comparable to series from Tooele and Utah counties in
Utah, which range from 2-6. The same range
occurs for the supralabials, which range from
8 to 12.
have also been unable to confirm
his ratio (45 percent or more) between the
length of occipital spine and head length. Our
measurements range from 23 (in hatchlings) to
45.9 percent.
are not certain as to the e.xact
points of measurements of the spines. Reeve
measured from "tip of spine to base of spine."
The base is variable; a dorsal, ventral, or lateral
measurement will or may provide different
lengths for the same spine. To resolve this we
have measured from the ventral base to the tip
by firmly holding the points of a vernier caliper
at the base and measuring out to the tip. By this

We
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pears to be limited to the Larrea-Franseria plant
community where it is associated with Yucca
schidigcra (Fig. 5). In tliis ecological niche it
may be very common, although difficult to ex-

from the Yucca. They are apparently acduring most of the year. Although they are
not associated with Yucca hrevifolia at the test
site, it is thought that with more extensive collecting this and perhaps other associations might
be found.
tract
tive

Cnemidophorus tigm

We

Baird and Girard

tigris

Great Basin Whiptail
In the desert flats this is one of the most
abundant lizards, exceeded only by Uta with
which it shares a similar habitat. Its common
name. Tessellated race runner, is most appropriate, and its speed and size is rivalled only by
Crotaphijtu^ ivMizeni which also occurs sym-

adults range from approximately 35 to
43 percent with only one exceeding 45 percent.

Nevada Test Site.
Our data are based on 113 preserved
mens and many marked lizards studied

A

series from near the type locality of platyrhinos (Tooele and Utah counties) in Utah is

field.

similar in scalation to the specimens from the

longest

test site. The measurements of the occipital
spine of the Utah specimens (31.52 to 39.02)
overlap those of the test site (33.60 to 45.94)
but average fewer 35.7, as compared to 40.03 for
the adults from the test site. Nine young ones
from the test site were not included in these
measurements because they are much shorter
are, therefore,
(23 to 31) than in the adults.
assigning tlie Nevada Test Site horned lizards
to phttjrhinos rather than calidianim.

snout-vent length of 92.5 mm.; thus

method

We

Such a designation
line

is not surprising or out of
with other species in south-central Nevada.

As stated previously, the collecting areas are
all within the Great Basin and thus represent
a narrow southward extension between those
populations to the southwest in Death Valley
and to the east in the Colorado River drainage.
This species has been taken or observed in
all of the plant communities except the PinyonJuniper. It is most abundant in Larrea-Franseria and Grayia-Lycium (Fig. 3). As with most
lizard species occurring in the flats and on the
low foothills, the homed lizard is perhaps most
active during April and May but is abroad from

March

to

September.
Xantusia

vigilis vigilis

Baird

Desert Night Lizard

A
of

series of

Yucca

just

25 specimens came from a growth
west of Mercury. Tliis species ap-

patrically at the

Large adults are 90

vent and 300 to

.332

mm.

to

98

mm.

in snout-

in total length.

specimen with a complete

that larger specimens (95

speciin the

mm.

tail

The

has a

assumed
more) may

it is

or

have a total length up to 350 mm. Hatchlings
have a snout-vent length of appro.ximately 40
mm. and are mature at about 70 to 75 mm.
The scale formulae are not at variance with
specimens from or near the type locality ( Great
Salt Lake Valley). However, our rather large
series from a single population does provide a
wide variation in most scale counts and particularly in the dorsals. We have summarized these
as follows: scale rows around body, not including enlarged ventral rows, 70-99 (83.97); ventral rows usually eight, but with four having
ten, and one nine; dorsals 137-185 (166.2) counting from parietal to first enlarged caudal row,
this is a spread of 48 scale rows; ventrals 35-42

(38.2); femoral pores 17-25 (20.7) (see Fig. 7);
supralabials 4-6, usually five, one with four and

three with six; infralabials 4-7 (5.4); anals usually two, but four with three and seven with
one.

This species was recorded from all plant communities except Pinyon-Juniper and was most

abundant

in

Grayia-Lycium

(

Fig. 4

)

Seasonal Fluctuations
Allred et al. (1963) pointed out that the seasonal activity of tigris is most intense during the
months of April, May and June, although it is

abroad from April through October. This ob-
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the case with

55-

earlier in the spring

al-

became

numbers with the females
the latter part of June and remained so into

essentially equal in

5045

(Table 5). The males,

tigris

though more active

—

August.

Population Densities
40-

The problem

35—

of

computing densities and an

estimation of population size in this species are
increased because a portion of the population
is inactive at any given time. This is evident
from an examination of the data presented in
Table 5. The estimate for April is 55.70 adult
animals, and since this is only 59 percent (see
survival discussion) of those present during the
preceding June, there must have been an additional 38 animals who were not active or escaped

0^0
_)

<

a 25—
o
z
"20-

215-

observation. If this

UJ

m

i.oz

5—
17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

NUMBERS OF FEMORAL PORES
Fig.

femoral

Nevada

7.

A

histogram showing the distribution of
Cnemidophorus tigris from the

pores in 113
Test Site.

is in agreement with the results of
the population analysis of the grid study (Table

servation
5).

Caution must be used

in the interpretation

of these data since they are influenced consid-

by

For example, animals are
doubtless present during the colder months between October and April but are in a state of
erably

activity.

Our data indicate that there is also
a reduction in the number of active adults from
July through August. Their presence is known
from the fact that a large number of them reappear after the winter hibernation period, indicating a summer aestivation for adults.

hibernation.

The

hatchlings

first

appeared near the end

of July and continued to appear until the end
of September, with an apparent peak during

August. This agrees closely with Milstead
(1957«) for C. t. mormoratus in western Texas.
The juveniles present during April, May, June
and most of July are hatchlings of the previous
summer and will attain adult size (70 mm.) at
about one year, since they are near the lower
limits of adults in late spring.

Maslin (1962) found that specimens representing six species of

Cnemidophorus

included) were virtually

all

{tigris not

females. This

is

not

is

the case, appro.ximately

were actually present during the
first summer. This does not mean that all 94
were active at the same time, some may even
have died during this first summer. It simply
means that an accurate estimate of the population size from captures alone was not possible
because there were always some which were
not active. Although the species is active from

94

animals

fall, the adults begin aestivating and/or hibernating in mid-August. From
these data it is obvious that species activity is
maintained by hatchlings which have appeared
by this time and continue to be active until fall.
The inactivity of the adults and subadults during August and September cannot be explained
on the basis of average temperatures (Table 1).

early spring to early

There appears to be adequate food, particularly
during seasons when thunderstorms occur. In
August 1961, 1.34 inches of precipitation occurred, producing considerable vegetative growth
and an increase in insect food. This, however,
did not produce an increase in adult activity.
We surmise that activity is based on two physiological factors: first, the breeding season in the
spring and early summer; and second, the completion of egg laying. The fact that growth in
reproducing adults is greatly slowed provides
for a rapid buildup of body tissues and lipids
which may reduce the necessity for continued
activity. This may actually be responsible for terminating the seasonal activity for adults.

The population density of active animals is
obtained by dividing the values in Table 5 by
the area sampled. This does not reveal the actual
density, however, and consequently, the proceeding extrapolation from survival data was
necessary. The computation of the area sampled
is

a

problem which must be approached from

an understanding of their

home

range. Jorgen-
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computed tlie recapture
and juveniles to
be 30.2, 40.4 (avg. 35.3), and 26.3 m., respectively. Since the recapture center may be on
the border of tlie grid, the sampling area would
have to be extended bv 35.3 m. on each side for
the adults and 26.3 m. for the juveniles. This
would increase the area from 92 ares 2.3 acres
to 172.3 ares (4.3 acres) for the adults and
sen and Tanner

(

1963

)

radii for adult males, females,

(

149.6 ares

(3.7 acres)

for the juveniles.

Thus,

ma.\imum population densities for the first
summer were appro.ximately .55/are (21.8/acre)
for adults and juveniles combined. Densities for
the second summer could not be computed because the survixal rate could not be determined
( appro.ximated )
for the third summer.

Milstead ( 19571; ) stated in his discussion of
reproduction of four species of Cnemidopharus,
in which tii^ris was included, that "... a population of whiptails during any given summer
Near are the young of the preceding year. What
happens to the adults over the winter is a question that is not easily answered." The lizards at
the test site behaved differently since at least 59
per cent of the adults survived to the next season.

tlie

Survival

A survival curve could not be established because of the short duration of the study and lack
of data on the mean life length, but the percentage of survival is available. -Approximately 59
percent of the adults which were marked during June reappeared the next season. Only 29
percent and 17 percent of the adult females and
males, respectively, that were marked during
the late summer, survived to the next season.
From this, it appears as though animals which
early in the summer have a better
chance of surviving from one season to the next.
Similar observations were made for the juveniles;
in this group 41 percent of the early spring juveniles survived to the next season, whereas 33
aestivate

and 20 percent of the females and males, reswhich were active during the late
summer, reappeared the next season. The early
spring juveniles were hatchlings from the previous summer and probably should not be com-

pectively,

pared with the late summer juveniles.
These figures for survival are difficult to explain when the data presented in Table 5 are
considered. For instance, if 59 percent of the
adults survive from one season to the next, one
would expect fewer animals in the spring than
the preceding summer. This is not borne out in
the table which shows more in the spring. Several factors may contribute to this apparent discrepancv: (1) aestivation and inactivity of animals during the summer resulting in few captures and a low recapture rate, (2) hibernation
during the winter months, and (3) an apparent
maximum activity during the early spring
months affecting an apparent increase in the
population size. All of these simply alter the
number of animals observed without necessarily
affecting the actual number present in the area
at any prescribed time.

Growth

R.\te

The rate of growth actually determines the
time necessary to reach maturity and will to
some extent affect the population structure. Milstead ( 1957i) ) states that maturity was reached
in one year while Tinkle ( 1961 ) concluded that
2 to 3 years was necessary before reaching maturity. Although we have arbitrarily determined
maturity, it was considered safe to assume that
animals equal to or greater than 70 mm. were
adult. Two lizards failed to grow during the
year they were observed and were excluded
from these data since they were both slightly
below 70 mm. It is possible that young breeding adults mav be less than 70 mm.
The growing rate is illustrated
From this it may be observed that

in

Figure

6.

adult size is
not attained until the latter part of the second
summer season. Thus, maturity would more likely take from 2 to 3 years, and reproduction
would probably not occur until the second summer following the season in which they were
hatched. The rate of growth is greatest during
the first, second, and third summers, respectively. Virtually no growth is evident during the
winter months.

Eumeces

skiltoniantts ittahensis

Tanner

Great Basin Sklnk

One adult female and five recent hatchlings
are available. All were taken from Rainier Mesa
west of Yucca Flat in a Pinyon-Juniper plant
community ( Fig. 2 )
The hatchlings range in snout-vent length

from 27.0

to 33.4

tern of utahen.yis.

mm. and have
There

is

the color pat-

more blue

in

the

dorsolateral stripes than observed in hatchlings

from Utah. Actually the blue appears to be an
extension from the tail and becomes progressively less apparent in the stripes from posterior
to anterior. In the adult the dorsolateral stripes

occupy more of the second row than in the
voung. This is normal for the subspecies as we
have observed it in populations further north in
both Nevada and Utah.
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Scalation patterns are normal; however, the
supralabials average 7.5 for the series which is
lower than the average for the subspecies ( Tan-

The

ner, 1957).

(Aug. 11-21

lings

dates of capture for the hatcharc well within those dates es)

tablished by Tanner

(

1957) for this subspecies in

similar habitats in Utah.

SERPENTS
The snake

populations of the

Nevada Test

Site consist of at least fifteen species.

Some

spe-

dance, it is not seen as often as one might expect because of its speed and wariness. Three
specimens from the test site are available for
study. This small number should not be considered as an indicator of their scarcity in the
test site but undoubtedly reflects the lack of collecting on the rocky hillside habitats. Although
the ecological ranges of jlagellum and taeniatus
are adjacent and thus provide for some overlapping, they appear to inhabit different habitats
and are not, therefore, normally competing with
one another.

examined by us are represented by large
series while others are known by single speccies

Salvadora hexalepis mojavensis Rogert

imens.

Although the present study is concerned with
those snakes taken on the Nevada Test Site, it
is seemingly necessary to discuss them in the
pop{TantiUa iitahemis and

light of their relationship to other adjoining

ulations.

Arizotm

Two
e.

species

Candida) represent

the state of Nevada;

some

new

color

more attention than others.
With the exception of Cliionactis occipitalis,
the snakes were too infrecjuently collected or
observed to reliably associate them with plant

receive

communities or to establish seasonal variations.
In more instances the distribution of specimens
ranged over a wide variety of plant communities when several of one species were collected,
indicating

thus

that

generally

have a community preference as

many
and

species

of

they may not
the case with

is

other vertebrates

(Fig.

8,

9,

are available for study. This
is a

though small by most standards,

larger series

than

is

usually available for this

species from a localized area.

records for

and others provide
pattern variations which contribute significantly to our understanding of the
species. For these reasons certain species will
and

Ten specimens
series,

The

species help, in the

clarification of distribution,

scale

Mohave Patch-Nosed Snake

series

scale patterns are similar to those of a

from southwestern Utah and represent a

similar

not the same general population.

if

A

comparison of the ventral and caudal averages
in this series with a series of 11 from Utah
(placed in bracks )is as follows: ventrals
200.00 (197.6); caudals
(197.5), 5
9

(90.3),

84.3

91.7

Other scale and color
both series.

test site is

near

if

not at the northern

limits for this species in south-central

eastern Nevada.

198.6

d"

(81.2).

patterns are similar in

The

d

A

and south-

specimen from Hiko (R.Y.U.

18047) about 40 miles northeast of the test site
represents perhaps the most northern record for
Nevada. This species occurs widely throughout
the area and has been taken primarily on the
upper, usually rocky edges of the valleys and

10).

bajadas.

Masticophis flagellum piceus Cope
Phijllorhijnchus decurtattis perkinsi Klauber

Red Racer

A
study.

series

They

14 specimens is available for
were collected in or along the low

Western Leaf-Nosed Snake

of

rocky foothills of Frenchman and Yucca

flats.

There are no noticeable variations in the scale
patterns when compared with a series from adjoining areas in Nevada and Utah. The red
phase color pattern of the test site specimens
has been used locally to designate this species
as the "Red Racer."
Masticophis taeniatus taeniatus Hallowell

Desert Striped Whipsnake
This is one of our most wide spread Great
Rasin species, occurring in large numbers
throughout most of its range. In spite of its abun-

Rased on the report of Klauber (1935) this
the first record of this species for Nye County
and extends its range in Nevada nearly lOO
miles northwest. All specimens (R.Y.U. 17924-5,
is

177.58-9)

were taken

in

Frenchman

Flat.

The

three males are uniform in scale patventrals (169) are lower than the average as indicated by Klauber
and northern specimens,
( 1940fl:207) for western
they arc within the established limits of 168-182.
terns,

and although the

single female has 182 ventrals which is also
lower than the average (187.7) set by Klauber.

The

The

dorsal pattern consists of a row of large
by the light area longer than

spots separated
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Crotalus

m,

Crotalus

c.

Chionactis

Arizona

e.

8.

No.

3,
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Stephens!

cerastes
o.

falpina

eburnata

Trimorptiodon

Fig.

3,

lannbda

Collection

and

ob.servation

ona clcgans, and Trimorphodon lumhda.

.sites

t>(

Crotalus mitchclli, Crotalus cerastes, Chionactis occipitalis, Ariz-
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Lampropeltis
Hypslglena

Masticophls
Masticophis
Tanfilla

Fig.

9.

g.
f.

t.

f.

californiae

deserticola

JB^
^'

foeniatus
piceus

%^

utahensis

Collection and observation sites of Lampropeltis
Taiitilhi utahensis.

Masticophis jlagcUum, and

ficliilus.

Uijpsi'^lcna torquatii, Masticophis taeniatus,

Biological Sehies, Vol.

Fig.
alepis,

10.

Collection

Rhinocheilus

3, N'o. 3,

and

lecontei,

23

Octobeh, 1963

ob.servation sites of Phyllorhi/nclius

and Sonora semiannuluta.

dccurtatus,

Pitiiophis

catenifer,

Salvadora hex-
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the length of each spot. The female has 49 and
the three males are 40, 44, and 45 (avg. 42.3).

With so few specimens available we can only
suggest that the northern populations have fewer scales (ventrals and caudals) and a greater
number of dorsal spots than most specimens seen
by Klauber (1935, 1940a). The ventrals are near
the lower limits ( d 168, 9 181), with the total
dorsal spots (body and tail) more than the average set by Klauber (1935) at 34.8 and 7.9,
respectively.
are perhaps now seeing a cline
which for lack of specimens from the northern
limits was not previously possible. There is reason to suspect that these snakes, because of their
burrowing habits, do not move far in a lifetime. If this is true, then many populations oc-

We

.

curring in small desert basins such as Frenchman and Yucca flats may interbreed little with
adjoining basin populations. Such reasoning
would explain the lack of uniformity in the
scale and color patterns of this species in south-

ern Nevada.

According to Klauber (1946) Arizona elegans in south-central Nevada belongs to the subspecies ehurnata. Few specimens have been examined in previous studies and only seven specimens are available to us from the test site.
Klauber places the limits for the ventrals of
ebuniata at d 208-228 and 9 220-241. This is
well above the test site specimens which range
from d 206-218, and 9 212-222, respectively. In
neither sex do the ventrals approach the averages listed by Klauber (219.5 for males; 231.2

The counts

for the

test site specimens are nearer to those given for
Candida, (d 208-220, 9 220-232), but again
are lower than the hsted averages.

The

dorsal spots are either larger or

more

(occasionally both) than in
the paratypic series of eburnata, 58-82 (68.41)
and Candida 55-73 (62.91). The test site speci-

widely separated

mens

are 56-63 (59.2). Equally significant in
the color pattern is the width of the dorsal spots.
Some spots are only eight or nine scale rows, but
usually the dorsal spots extend for 9 to 12 scale
rows across the back. The two lateral rows of
spots alternate with each other and with the
dorsal row. In juvenile and subadult specimens,
the lateral suffusion of pigment is not present
and in adults it is reduced. This produces a very
distinct spotting not seen in adult eburnata. In
adults the dorsal interspaces between the spots

become

light colored

The

dorsal

and

lateral spots

brown

are light

spots on the

margins.
Unfortunately a large series of comparative
Candida and California eburnata are not available, but those at hand substantiate the relationship of the test site material to Candida. The occurrence of this subspecies in western and southcentral Nevada greatly extends the range of
Candida to the northeast and suggests that the
distribution of eburnata in
to the

Nevada be

restricted

Las Vegas and Virgin River valleys.

Pituophis catenifer deserticola Stejneger

Great Basin Gopher Snake
Ten specimens are relatively uniform in scalThey follow the general pattern of the
large series from the Great Basin at Brigham
Young University (Tanner, 1939), namely that

Western Mojave Glossy Snake

for eburnata.

scales.

yellowish-olive with darker

ation.

Arizona elegans Candida Klauber

for females)

spotting. One specimen (B.Y.U.
21215 ) has the following colors as determined by
the Ridgeway Color Standards: background an
olive buff with a faint yellowish-orange along
the margins of the scales becoming light orange
yellow to orange buff on the skin between the

and dark dorsal

producing a distinct light

is
clinal increase in ventral and dorsal
rows from north to south. In Utah except for
specimens from the south ( Washington County
most ventral counts are less than 240 scales, and
the dorsals are usually in 29 or 31 rows. The test
site specimens all have more than 240 ventrals
(avg. 246.2) and 33 to 35 dorsals. In this they
reflect the clinal increase from central Nevada
and Utah ( where there are usually less than 240

there

and 31 or less dorsals ) to southern Utah
(where ventrals are more than 240 and dorsals

ventrals

are 29 to 33).

Lampropeltis getulus californiae Blainville

California Kingsnake

Two

female specimens of the banded phase
Both are similar to others of this
color phase seen from Utah and California. In
scalation they are also much the same except
for the ventrals which are well above average
with 253 scutes in each specimen.

were

collected.

Rhinocheilus lecontei lecontei Baird and Girard

Western Long-Nosed Snake
specimens in our collection and five adfrom the test site have been
examined. Four specimens have the color characteristics defined by Klauber (1941) for the
Six

ditional live ones

subspecies lecontei, four are typical clarus, and
three intermediate. The scalation characters are

Bi()i-i)(;ic Ai.

Skhies, \()l. 3, No. 3,

OcnouEH, 1963

(13 specimens) from southern and western Utah.

similar to a series

The

principle

characters

for separating clant.s

from

used by

Klauber
fewer

Iccoiitei are the

and larger dorsal spots or bands; and the nearly
if not complete absence of pigment in the light
areas between the spots. Using these criteria we
would ha\'e, in the 24 specimens examined from
Nevada and Utah, six dams' (B.Y.U. 2879, 3 mi.
S Bunkerville, Clark Co., Nevada; B.Y.U. 18761
and three live ones, NTS N of Mercury, Nye
Co., Nevada; and U. of U. 2027, St. George,
Washington Co., Utah). The first of these has
24 body spots, three have 23, and one each has
22 and 21. A specimen (B.Y.U. 2863) from
White Valley, Millard Co., Utah has 25 spots,
and other specimens from Utah and Nevada
range up to 32 with an average of approximately
29. There is not a clear break in the numbers of
spots or in the percentage of pigmentation be-

tween the

spots, suggesting to us a variation
within a subspecies rather than two widespread
overlapping subspecies. Both specimens from St.
George and Bunkerville (clarus) have much
red associated with the spots and the interspaces; three from the test site are juveniles
with only a trace of reddish-orange. Several juveniles have been noted alive from Utah, and
thev, too, have a reduction in the reddish color
but lack the contrasting black and white bands.
Concerning the diffused and stippled pigment
in the light areas between the black spots we
find this to vary from almost none to considerable amounts in the Bunkerville specimen and
those seen from the test site.

In spite of the fact that Klauber

has
( 1941 )
Bunkerville specimens as chnis, we
fail to see it or other specimens from southern
Nevada with a reduced nimiber of spots as other
than a color phase in the subspecies lecontei.
There is ample evidence that such pattern dichromism (or perhaps polychromism ) occurs in
other species of snakes in southwestern United
States. Klauber's study (1939) of the California
king snake and Stickel's (1943) work with Sonora establishes ample proof of such phenomena.
The data available may not as yet be decisive,
recjuiring a study of hatchlings before a final
decision on the validity of clarus is made. In the
meantime we prefer to consider clarus a color
phase of lecontei, inasmuch as subspecies are
not ordinarily sympatric in the same geographrealize that our series of eleven
ical area.
specimens from the Nevada Test Site is not large
but believe it to be adequate inasmuch as the
material is from one population and has a complete range from the clarus color phase to lelisted the

We
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contei. We, therefore, recognize only lecontei in
southern Nevada and Utah. Specimens were
taken in Yucca Flat in the Grayia-Lycium plant
community, and in Jackass Flats in a mixed community.

Sonora scmiannulata isozona Cope

Great Basin Ground Snake
Six specimens are available

In scalation this series

is

from the

test site.

similar to those avail-

able from Idaho, Nevada, and Utah. One male
from the test site has 61 caudals, a count higher
than previously reported for this species.

The

color pattern in five

is

the usual bicol-

ored phase, but the other specimen is a modification of the striped phase and is described as
follows; four middorsal rows reddish-orange with
flecks of gray, the gray becoming more predominant laterally; first three lateral rows and ventrals gray with the centers of the lateral scales
a darker gray; head and nape gray. In life, tfiis
specimen had a reddish dorsal stripe extending
from the nape onto the tail; laterally the red is
replaced by the gray over a space of two or
three scale rows. The replacement is uniform
producing a blending between the dorsal and
lateral colors.

A

departure from the more standard bicolor
to a modified striped phase or to plain
gray or orange phases has been observed by us
in specimens from Idaho, Nevada, California
and from Chihuahua, Mexico. Although the color
phase phenomenon is discussed elsewhere, it
should be indicated that in this species we are
not concerned with pattern dichromism but with
pattern polychromism.

phase

Chionactis occipitalis talpina Klauber

Nevada Shovel-Nosed Snake

By employing can

traps in several of the
secured 32 specimens from the
test site. This is the largest series of a snake available to us from the Nevada Test Site.
valleys,

we have

The type

locality for talpina is 50 miles south
Goldfield on the highway to Beatty, Nye
County, Nevada. This locality is really closer to
Beatty than Goldfield, being only approximately
15 miles north and is in the southeastern part
of Sarcobatus Flat. In relationship to the test
site the type locality is about 50 miles directly

of

west of Yucca Flat.

Klauber

(

1951

)

based

his

description

talpina on three specimens (two males

of

and one

female) and used as his primary key character
the presence of secondary bands (or pigmenta-
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the interspaces between the primary
As secondary characters the primary
bands were brown rather tlian black and tlie
ventrals were increased (152 or more in males
and 160 or more in females). The availability of
the present large series may add to our undertion)

in

bands.

(

standing of

this

)

its

May

through August.

Hypsiglena torguata deserticola Tanner

northern subspecies.

Desert Night Snake

With only three specimens available,
ages and pattern ranges were not possible
time of

County and Saline Valley, California.
This species was abundant in Grayia-Lycium
and Larrea-Franseria plant communities from

description. It

is

aver-

A

at the

therefore, considered

is

single

specimen taken

available from the test

just east of

Mercury

a typical spec-

site. It is

imen in both scalation and color pattern. This is
be expected inasmuch as this area is near the

desirable to present these data now, based on
the present series (32) and the three types. Com-

to

parative material used

center of the geographical range of deserticola.

is taken from Klauber
and from seven specimens in the B.Y.U.
collection from California. These data are best
set forth in Table 7.
(

1951

)

characters except the pigmentation in
the light interspaces, these two subspecies are
In

same and do not vary sufficiently
to warrant separation. However, the secondary
banding is distinct enough to provide a key
character

useful

separating

in

appro-ximately

72 percent of the individuals of these subspecies.
This is assuming that occipitalis has no pigmen-

On

SoNORA Lyre Snake

all

essentially the

tation

Trimorphodon lambda Cope

between the spots and that talpina does.
basis 25 specimens of talpina have at

this

least distinct lateral

if

in the interspaces, six

not dorsal pigmentation

have

faint lateral spotting

and four have none.
It is also possible that specimens taken in
the type locality, Amargosa Desert, and west
into California may show a greater differentia-

but based on the Nevada Test Site material, with the three types included, talpina must
be considered to be strictly a color phase of occipitalis. We are permitting it to stand because
the material from the Las Vegas area is occipitalis and may have an intergrading effect on the

A
cury,

single

specimen was taken from near Mer-

Nye County.

In all characters, except the
within the limits set up by Klauber
(19405). There are only 221 ventrals which is
one less than observed previously for males. In
this and other characters it is similar to southwestern Utah material. Klauber (1940Z;) refers
to two Nevada specimens which have a contact
on one side between the preocular and frontal;
this characteristic is also true for our specimen.
ventrals,

it is

This record extends the range for approximately 75 miles to the northwest and is a new
record for Nye County.
Tantilla utahcnsis Blanchard

tion,

Utah Black-Headed Snake

Two

Nye County, Esmeralda
County, and immediate eastern California. This
conforms to a recent study by Elvin (1963)

specimens (B.Y.U. 17922-3) were colon the western edge of Yucca
Flat. Both are females and are within the scalation limits established for this species (Tanner
and Banta, 1963). This record is important not
only because it is the first reported for Nevada
but also because it indicates a continuous range
for utahcnsis from southwestern Utah across

which

Nevada

test site population, thus, limiting typical talpina

to the areas of western

includes

from

material

Table 7. Comparison
and Chionactis o. talpina.

Western

Nye

and caudal

of ventral

lected in can traps

scales

to the populations in California.

and body spots

in Chionactis o. occipitalis

Subspecies
talpina

occipitalis

Male (3)
Ventrals

Caudals

Body

spots

146(155.9)165

38(44.7)50

Female (4)

Male (19)

153(16,5.9)176

148(151.3)155"

37(41.9)48

41(45.3)49

25(31.2)40

"Not including male paratype which

Female (15)
157(160.6)164

43(44.8)48

24(31.2)39
is

reported to have 162 ventrals.

Biological Skiues,

No.

\'ol. 3,

3.

Ociodeh, 1963
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Klauber

single female. Caudals range from 22 to 25 (avg.

Ciotaliis initchclli stephensi

Pan a m in

23.1) in males

R attlesn a ke

t

scale
Tliis

moderate

to

medium-sized rattlesnake

is

widely distributed oxer the test site and ranges
from tile desert Hats to the iiigher Pinyon-Juniper eommunit\'. Fourteen speeimens are available for study.

Perhaps
sifieation

this speeies

in

eolor

provides a greater diver-

and eolor patterns than

other snake diseussed. Crotalti.s

in.

an\'

stephensi has

a range in ground eolor from dark gray to a
pinkish-tan. The spots also partieipate in the
eolor variations, thus providing eolor and pat-

whieh marks each adult specimen

terns

The

ently.

differ-

a darker

dependa lighter

There is a general trend for
the dorsal series of spots to be longer anteriorly
and wider posterity, with dark flecking between the spots, or it may be a uniform light
gray or tan. Based on color patterns, this species
shows greater variation than any other snake on
the test site, except perhaps Rliinocheilus.
In scalation the variation
limits established

by Klauber

is
(

within the range
The ranges

1930).

for the test site series are as follows:

ventrals,

males 168-181, females 171-178; caudals, males
females 17-20; supralabials 13-16, and
infralabials 12-16. In all specimens the supra26-27,

oculars are sutured, indentated,
est

formity.

A comparison of the males to those listed by
Klauber (1944) for the Mojave Desert series
suggests that the Nevada populations have on
the average a higher ventral count. Seventyeight specimens averaged 136.9, approximately
tiiree scales less tiian the test site series. In the
caudals there is also an average increase of one
scale. In neither ventrals nor caudals are the
range limits exceeded. This is a reflection of the
small area covered and perhaps of tlie uniformity among the snakes of this local population.

and roughened

The

larg-

male and female are 881 and 728 mm.

total

characteristic for this subspecies.

PROBABLE SPECIES

7 on the

color in the center.

is

length, respectively.

Crotalus cerastes cerastes Hallowell

MojAVE Desert Sidewinder

may occur
Great Basin Sagebrush Lizard {Sccloponts ^raciosus), the worm snake
{Lcptotijphlops hwnilis), and the Great Basin
At

least three other reptile species

at the test site: the

rattlesnake (Crotalus viridis). The worm-snake
has been collected in Clark County (Boulder
Dam environs, Klauber, 1940c; Indian Springs,

La Rivers, 1942) to the southeast and at Ash
Meadows, Nye County (Banta, 1953), to the
southwest. The two specimens from Indian
Springs were detemiined by Klauber to be L.
h.

utahensis. This species

Specimens taken on or to the west of the test
seemingly represent the most northern population of cerastes in Nevada. A specimen
(B.Y.U. 18786) taken 40 miles north of Beatty
the most northern; however, collecting has
is
not been attempted or is restricted by security
site

the

more northern

(Groom and Penoyer
are

valleys

Valleys).

of the test site

Ten specimens

from Frenchman Flat, Jackass
and Mercury Valley. Only one female is

available

Flats,

represented in this series, thus providing variation data only for the males.
Several have more than 21 dorsal rows just
behind the head, only one has as many as 24
rows at mid-body. The ventrals range from 1.38
to 142 (avg. 139 J) in the males and 146 in the

is

difficult to locate,

present would probably be in the rocky
foothill areas surrounding the lower valleys.
Although not as yet collected at the test site,
the Great Basin rattlesnake (Crotalus virklis lutosus Klauber ) is probably present on the higher
mesas. This species is frequently collected from
similar plant communities ( Pinyon-Juniper ) in
the Great Basin Desert. It has been taken from
several locations in Nye County north of the test

but

if

much

site in
ier

the same habitat as occurs at Rain-

Mesa, west of Yucca

The

in

and the female has 18. In other
there is nearly complete uni-

dorsal spots range in ninnber from

32 to 40 on the body and from 3 to
tail. Each spot is edged with either
shade of grayish-black or reddish-tan,
ing on the basic ground color, and has

as

formulae

distribution

Flat.

maps presented by Smith

(1946) and Stebbins (19.54) include the test
within the range of Sceloporus g. graciosus.
From a review of the known distribution and
habitat occurrences, it is presumed that the three
doubtful species are present at the test site but
have been missed by our limited collecting in
site

their

more

specific

habitats.

Crotalus viridis lutosus
for graciosus.

occur

in the

is

The

habitat

of

same as
both would

essentially the

and it is expected that
same plant communities.

During three years of study (1960-62) not a
amphibian has been recorded. One might
have expected to find the Great Basin spadefoot;
however, it has not been seen at the few permanent springs or iifter the infrequent thunsingle

derstorms.
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11

Fig.
F,

and H.

jamesi;

around a disturbed ground zero, trapping design indicated by four transeets B, D.
composed primarily of S/i/ja spcciosa, Oryzopsis hiimenoiclcs. Situnion hiinseni, and Hilaria
other communities was discussed previously-

Vegetation zones

Mixed

grass

composition

of

is
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EFFECTS OF A NUCLEAR DETONATION
An

objective of the ecological studies at the

Nevada Test
populations
tests.

Site

to

how animal

determine

by nuclear weapons

affected

are

Ground

is

zeros (center points of nuclear de-

throughout the test site
varying types of disturbance to
the native biota. Generally, the area immediately
surrounding each ground zero has been denuded
of its original vegetation and probably was initially stripped of most animals. The degree of
disturbance naturally decreases as the radius
extends from ground zero outward and the size
of nuclear devices decreases.
The effects of this type of disturbance are
apparent on reptiles near ground zero, but the
effects at greater distances are not nearly as evitonations)

scattered

have resulted

dent.

in

These are generally

areas

in

where

dis-

turbance resulted in scattered fires, seismism,
and damaged but not killed vegetation, and
radioactive fallout. Also, an important factor in
evaluating the total effects of disturbance is the

and extent

rate

to

which endogenous species

re-

invade the disturbed area after being forced
out. Subsequent to the original disturbance and
after

many

years, the biota will re-establish

it-

through a series of successional stages. Although primary plant invaders quickly establish themselves (Shields and Wells, 1962), it will
self

many years in this desert area before
the endemic shrubby vegetation is again established. When pioneer plant invaders and subsequent developmental stages occupy the area,
they provide cover and food for certain assocrecjuire

which invade the disturbed area

iated animals
at the

same

time.

One

representative ground zero was selected
for study, and the effects of a nuclear detonation on reptiles are inferred from this single ex-

ample. Four detonations have occurred at

The

this

was in September 1957,
two years before the Brigham Young University
particular

site.

study began.

last

The trapping

design, as described

by White and Allred (1961, Fig. 1), consisted
of sunken can traps at 264 ft. distances along
each of the four transects radiating outward
7,920 ft. from ground zero. This design resulted
30 stations along each transect (Fig. 11).
These traps were serviced periodically (usually
3 times per week) and the kinds and numbers
of lizards collected at each station recorded.
From these data relative numbers were determined which were used to evaluate the total
effect which nuclear detonations had on the dis-

in

tribution of lizards.

The

distribution of lizards within the various

disturbance zones

is considered only for
Uta
and Cnemidophorus tigris which
were collected in sufficient numbers to evalu-

stiuishiiriana

ate their response to nuclear disturbance.

Cnemidophorus

tigris

was

distributed

throughout the disturbed area, except for the
immediate vicinity of ground zero. This area
was characterized by an asphalt pad around
ground zero extending out to station three
(Fig. 11), followed by an area out to about
station four which was excessively disturbed by
grading after the detonation. Uta statxshtiriana
was distributed essentially evenly from station 10
outward. The reason for its apparent absence

ground zero is unknown inasmuch as
was abundant within the limits of the initial
denuding that resulted from tlie test (Fig. 11).
The distributions of these two species apparently were affected by the detonation. Factors that
may have influenced this are lack of food and
closer to
it

suitable habitat. Perhaps appropriate food has
not followed the pioneer plants into the disturbed area or the vegetation did not offer a
suitable cover. It was not possible to evaluate the effects of the initial or residual radiation, inasmuch as the time lapse of three years
since detonation has permitted the original intensity to

decay to low

levels.
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